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Wheat Crop,

the Manitoba government show that
mage to grain crops by rats will
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rho rats, known as the Norwegian
own variety, make their nests in the
lcks of wheat about to be thrashed
d destroy thn stack.

Postal Savings Bonds

Depositors JIny Exclmngo Their Sav-
ings For Government 2 S.

Depositors in the Postal Savings
Bank will bo glad to learn that Pos
tal savings uonds are to be issued
January 1, 1012. The information
concerning this now departure is as
fnllnwfi!

Depositors of the Postal Savings
System may exchange the whole or a
part of their deposits on January 1,
1012, for United States registered
or coupon bonds in denominations of
f20, ?100 and ?500, bearing interest
at the rate of 2 per cent, per an-
num, payable semi-annuall- y, and re-
deemable at the pleasure o the
United States after one year from
the date of issue, both principal and
Interest payable 20 years from that
date in United States gold coin.

Postal Savings bonds are exempt
from all taxes or duties of the
United States, as well as from tax-
ation in any form by or under State,
municipal, or local authority.

Applications for the conversion of
deposits into bonds on January 1,
1012, must be received before De-
cember 15, 1011, by the postmaster
at the depository olllco where the
certificates were issued. The post-
master will supply an application
form which must be made out in
triplicate. The depositor must In-

dorse and surrender with his appli-
cation postal savings certificates
covering the amount of the bonds de-
sired, for which th ft nnstmnRtor will
give him a receipt. When the post
master receives the bonds applied
for he will notify the depositor and
will deliver the 'bonds on presenta-
tion of the receipt for the certifi-
cates surrendered. .

The conversion of deposits into
bonds at a date less than one year
after tllfi Rnrtlflnntan Imgnn fn hoar
interest forfeits interest on the de
posits as in the case of withdrawal
for any other purpose.

Postal savlncrs ilnnnsHa rnnvorto1
into bonds are not counted as a part
oi tne maximum of $500 allowed
one depositor, and there is no limi-
tation on thn nmniinf nf nvnllnhln
postal savings bonds which may be
acquired finally by a depositor. The
exenange is considered as taking ef-
fect On JanUiirv 1. .mil n Hnnnnltnr
who has applied to convert Into
bonds all or part of the maximum
oaianco or $&uu may deposit an addi-
tional amount. In .Tnnnnrv tVinnwh
the bonds may not yet have been

Postal savlnirs honrls pnn h
cured only by the conversion of pos-
tal savincH (lonnsItR nnH will nnt i.n
issueu 10 persons wno are not de
positors, mey may bo sold or as-
signed to any person, however, by
the holuer. and whfin n
bond is assigned a' new bond will be
issued in tne name or tne owner.

Thfi dfmnRlf-nr'- nnnllnnMnn mi. of
Indicate whnthnr hnnrio nra lno!rrwl
In registered or coupon form. Cou- -
iuu uouus are preieraDle ror a de-
positor who intends to hold them
for a short time only .and who has
ample facilities for their safekeep-
ing. These bonds are payable to
bearer, and the title will pass by
delivery without indorsement. In-
terest on coupon bonds is collected
by means of interest coupons, which
are detached by the holder as they
become due.

Registered bonds are preferable
for persons Intending to hold them"
for a considerable period, and they
differ from coupon bonds in the fol-
lowing respects:

(a) They have inscribed upon
their face the names of the persons
to whom they are issued.

(b) They are payable only to thepersons to whom issued or their as-
signs.

(e) The ownership of registered
bonds can bo transferred only by as-
signment in proper form.

Registered bonds are assigned by
tho use of a form printed on the
back, properly dated and acknowl-
edged. When the assignment is
made by mark, it must be witnessedby at least one person other thanthe offloer before whom it Is made.
A ledger account is opened in theTreasury Department at Washington
with each holder of ono or more reg-
istered bonds, and when suoh bonds
are assigned they should be trans-
mitted by the new owner to theSecretary of tho Treasury (Division
of Loans and Currency) for trans-
fer on the books of tho department.
Registered bonds can not be exchang-
ed for coupon bonds. Coupon bondsmay bo converted into registered
bonds, without charge, at the re-
quest of the holder.

Under tho regulations of theTreasury Department a minor can
not assign registered bonds without
the consent of a duly appointed
guardian of trustee, evidence of
whose authority must bo submitted.
A minor has the right to convert hispostal savings certificates into regis-
tered bonds, but if he should desireto assign tho bonds during his min-
ority he must comply with this reg-
ulation. This difficulty does not
exist In tho case of coupon bonds,
which are transferred by mere de-
livery.

Interest on registered bonds Is
paid by checks drawn at the Treas-ury Department in favor of the reg-
istered holder. These checks are
sent by mall to the postofflce address
of the holder, and the holder of a
registered bond should notify theSecretary of tho Treasury (Division
of Loans and flurronnvl nt nnv
change in his postofflce address at
least io uays oeiore tne interest rails
due. Checks for Interest on regis-
tered bonds, as wall aa l

coupons detached from coupon bonds,
uro puyuuie on presentation at tne
United States Treasury or at the of-
fice of anv assistant trennnrnr nf thn
United States. Interest checks and
coupons covorlng Interest on postal
savings bonds may be cashed by
ijosimasiers unner tno same condi-
tions as other Government paper.

Payment on registered bonds that
have been lost or stolen may be
stqppod by notifying the Secretary
of thft TrnnRlirv fnivlnlnn nf T.nnna
and Currency) at Washington. If
coupon oonus aro lost the Govern-
ment does not undertake to protect
the owner against tho wrongful hold-
er, but recognizes the bearer only.
Tl.n i . , ..mo uwuur uus recourse only to sucn
means as he could ubo to recover
nny other valuable property. When
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AUTUMN'S

Jacket Suits
For Ladies and Juniors

At MENNER & Go's. Store.

New Long
Coasts

in Real" Furs,
Plushes and

Weave
Cloth.

Separate
Voil and Wool

Skirts.

In our Ladies'
Dress Waist

stock
can ho found

tho
Accepted Stylo

for the
Season.

bonds, filthfir rptrlntorAfl n-- inunnn
have 'been destroyed wholly or in
part, or oeiaced, a claim may bo filed
with the Secretary of the Treasury
under certain prescribed conditions
for their renlaeemnnt. Snnh nlnlma
will not bo allowed for coupons
which have been detached from cou-
pon bonds.

NO NEW STATE MODEL ORCHARD
POSSIBLE AT PRESENT.

The offer extended for the past two
years to fruit growers and orchard
owners generally, made by Prof. H.
A. Surface, 'Economic Zoologist of
the State of Agriculture,
to assist in starting the practical
work in the care of orchards and ex-
ercising supervision over them, will
now be temporarily suspended as no
now engagements of this kind can he
made until next year because of the
large number of applicants for this
service, all of which have been ac-
cepted. To a recent- - correspdndent
asking for the Model Orchard ser-
vice the Professor replied as follows:

" In reply to your request to have
your orchard added to our Model Or-
chard list I regret to have to say that
I cannot do so at this time. We now
have nearly 1400 orchards on the
list, and this is as many as we can
arrange to carry with the present
number of demonstrators In our em-
ploy, i ou will readily see that since
the bulk of the work done in these
orchards must bo performed during
the dormant season,- which includes
the winter months, much of which
time is unfit for outsldo work, It will
be barely possible for us to get
around to each of these before the
buds again open in the spring. Your
application, however, will bo put on
file, and as soon as a vacancy occurs
I shall take pleasure in extending
you the service you ask. Pending
that time I shall bo glad to give
you all the assistance possible by
from this office and I would ask that
you all the assistance' possible by me
in need of information along the line
of my work.''

DECALOGUE FOR DAUGHTERS.

Chicago Pastor Gives Ten Commnnd-n- i
cuts to Young Women.

The Rev. W. B. Millard, pastor of
tho Park Congregational Church,
Chicago, who has attracted somo at-
tention by the Issuance of novel deca-
logues regarding the duties and ob-
ligations of husbands to wives, and
vice versa, Sunday promulgated the
following ten commandement for
daughters:

1. Thou shalt not deceive thy
mother.

2. Thou shalt not exchange tho
bloom of innocence for the favor and
contempt of any man.

3. Thou shalt not esteem silk pet-
ticoats and diamond rings as of
greater value than the family's gen-
eral welfare.

4. Thou shalt not regard flattery
and false pretense as the highway to
popularity.

5. Thou shalt not gossip.
G, Thou shalt not use four speech

nor bold manner to attract atten-
tion.

7. Thou shalt not think more of
the culture of thy heels than of thy
head. .

8. Thou shult not hold tho cup to
thy brother's lips, nor to the Hps of
somebody else's brother.

0. Thou shalt not imitate the
"fine lady's" language whllo thy
mother washes dishes and sweeps
the house. .

10. Thou shalt find Joy in the
service of God, who created thee.

In explaining to his congregation
the decalogue for daughters, Doctor
Millard took occasion to say:

"'A girl should have no secrets
from her mother, because If there is
secretlveness there Is something
wrong. Tho attentions of young men
are flattering and bewildering to the
young debutante. Girls, tell your
mother all about It, and there will be
no vain regrets later on.

"Woman's greatest enemy is al-
cohol. It Is to her Interest to have
men kind and sober. It Is therefore
nothing short of a crime for a young
woman to preside at a punch bowl at
u ici.ojji.4uu uuu uuor liquor to men.
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The FINANCIER of' New York
City has published a ROLL OP
HONOR of the 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wavne County.

Capital, Surplus, $527,342.88

Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

Honesdale. ra.. December 1, 1010.

H. F. Weaver
Architect and Hide.

Plans & Estimates
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The Kind You Have Bought

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

LOF MILWAUKEE, UIS,'
Anency at Honesdnlo, Cc, Pa.

FROM TUB ANNUAL REPOllT.
Total admitted assets 273,S13,CC3.6G
Total Insurance In force 1,080,239,708 00
Total number policy-holde- '. 423,481.00
New Insurance Reported and paid for In 1910 118,789,033.00
Increase In Insurance In force over 11)09 07,740,613.00
Total Income for 1910 F" Ii7i),8!i2.2i
Total payment to policy-holde- rs i&gis.KTO.OO
Itatlo of expense and taxes to Incomo 1178 unv cent.
YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF YOU INSURE WITH

II. A. TINOLEY, Agent,
HONESDALK. PA.

The Ideal Guardian
of the. estates of your minor chil-

dren. It has best faci ities
for the profitable and wise invest-

ment and investment of

and accrued income --The Scranton Trust Co.

12th and Kimble St.

I
CONSULT
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Children.

very

510

orrisors
HONESDALE,

REPRESENTATIVE
"CAPITOL" Boilers and Radiators.
"LEADER" Air pressure water systems.
"GOULD" Pumps.
"STAR" Windmill.

The above goods represent the best products in the market. The
use of them coupled our 26 years' practical experience at the
business Insures you a lasting and satisfactory

Correspondence Solicited. 'Phones.

To the Farmers of Wayne Co- .-
We Desire to Have You Patronize the

MECHANICS

Cent. of tne stockholders of7K pet
this Bank are FafiTSeS'S

Open An Account in the Progressive Bank

Capital Stock $75,000.00

Surplus and Profits $17,000.00

Comparative of Deposits:
Jnne 1st 1907,
May 1st 1908,
May 1st 1909,
May 2nd 1910,
May 1st 1911,

Allen,

Sam
Oscar
Wm. Dunn,

Bears the

Wayne

M. E. C. A.

M. B.
C.

J.
E.

H.

of

E3d

W. M.
W. B.
John E.
Fred W.
John
John

Tot

re

Street.

PA.

I

FOR

with
job.

Ilotli

$24,398.54
$109,890.20
$161,077.58
$241,843.67
$272,500.68

Officers:
SIMONS, President EMERY, Cashier

Directors:
George Abraham,

Brown,
Bunnell,

Signature

the

Fowler,
Guinnip,

Krantz,
Kreitner,

Kuhbach,
Weaver.

Infants

Spruco

G. Wm. Sell,
M. E. Simons,
Fred Stephens,

W. Tlsdell,
J. E. Tiffany,

Play Pocket Base Ball
A brand neiv game of skill exciting, fun-malcin- g and fascinating to
young and old. Is indestructible and can be carried in the vest pocket.

Has All The Points Of Regular Base Ball

You Can

Always

Growth

Put-Out- s, One or any number

George

Strike-Out- s, can play. One team
Runs, Base may match another.
Hits, Et". Simple Instructions.

Become a rhnmninn. We will arranee to have you or your team matched If you will Issue a challcneeviiijiupiuii. Anybody.canplay, but it takes skill to become expert.

MOTHFPC HprP? triP rhntirP to give tho boys the very thing they11?, want at a iess price tnan you couid
possibly please them in any other way. Give each of the boys a Pocket Uase Ball Game for a Christ-
mas present he can play it by himself, or any number that have these games may choose sides and play
as teams.

Evervhndv Thflt I ikes RflSP Rnll will be dcllchted wlthTtbls fascinating came. It teachestho
7 y boys patience and determination and develops a steady handand a quick eye.;

BOYS, GET UP A WINTER LEAGUE. You'll have more fun than you ever did before.

TO INTRODUCE this fascinating came we will for 25 cents and the names of your leading toy dealer and
druggist send you a game with full instructions of play, SEND TO-DA- this offer is for right now.

ESPE SALES COMPANY, - Nashville, Tennessee
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